[The influence of correction of iron metabolism and erythron characteristics in mild iron deficiency states on clinical manifestations of coronary heart disease].
We studied the influence of correction of iron metabolism and erythron characteristics to normal values in latent iron-deficiency states and mild iron deficiency anemia (IDA) with a hemoglobin level of 130-110 g/l on clinical manifestations of the concomitant coronary heart disease (CHD). The patients were 71 men aged 51.5 +/- 1.1 yr; the control group was comprised 18 age-matched healthy men. CHD and anemia were diagnosed as recommended by RSSC and WHO respectively. Clinical manifestations of both pathologies were compared before and after correction of iron metabolism and erythron characteristics using Sorbifer Durules (Egis, Hungary) in combination with pharmacotherapy ofcardiovascular disorders. Characteristics of iron metabolism and erythron were determined using a Stet Fax 3300 analizer and Vital reagent kits. Sorbifer (200 mg Fe) was given daily for 3 weeks with relevant dietary recommendations. All patients with latent iron-deficiency showed normalization of iron metabolism and those with IDA of both iron metabolism and erythron. In CHD patients, these effects were accompanied by a decrease in the frequency, duration, and intensity of angina, reduced requirement of nitroglycerin, increased tolerance of physical exercises. Also, the severity of co-morbid clinical manifestations (oedema, dyspnoea, palpitation) and heart rate decreased.